ACCOMMODATION COSTS
As RLUS does not arrange the accommodation, the prices are set by the centre where you
will be studying. These are the latest figures provided by our centres. Please check this file
again shortly before you leave. If you are on a 32 or 36 week course, the price for
accommodation may increase in the spring term.
Institution
Moscow
Language Link
St Petersburg
all courses
Petrozavodsk

Tver

Kazan
Yaroslavl

Price per month
Homestay 24,000 roubles
25,000 roubles from 09/17
300 roubles per day
Homestay
26,000 roubles
Hotel
570 roubles per night
Homestay
14,000 roubles
18,000 roubles
Hall
1,500 roubles
3,000 roubles
Hall
3,000 roubles
5,700 – 6,000 roubles
(cost depends on room size)
Homestay
12,000 roubles
15,000 roubles
Homestay
22,000 roubles
25,500 roubles
Homestay
27,000 roubles (900 per day)

Bed and breakfast
Evening meal
Bed and breakfast
Shared room; room only
Bed and breakfast
Half board
Two students sharing
Single room
Shared room; room only
Single room; room only
Bed and breakfast
Half Board
Bed and breakfast
Half board
Half board

The rouble exchange rate in recent times has varied between 75 and over 100 roubles to the
pound. To find today’s rate go to www.xe.com or download the xe app on your tablet or
phone.
You will be given instructions on how to pay on arrival. You should expect to pay one month
in advance in roubles and to give one month’s notice if you plan to move out into your own
accommodation – or pay a month’s rent in lieu of notice. Please read the Money section of the
website for how to get roubles.
Please note that you will not be given the address of your homestay accommodation before you
arrive in Russia. Please read the Accommodation arranged for you section for more details.
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